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HOUSE WARMIM; HELD 
AT WATSON HOME

,KSON I'.T.A. TO 
t\K TRAVEMHJI'K

oscoe A. Goodcell of the
ikers' bureau of the Autumn-;
Club of Southern California:

|l address members of the Car-1
Streel school P.T.A. Thurs-j
evening. June 17, at a put-

; ilinner meeting.
['he Ali'aii Highway" will be

subject. Motion pictures
I'd during charting c.xpcdi-
. along the Vancouver to

izrllon link of the Intel-nation-
I aeific highway also will be

rceiied.

lifts.NEIi I10NOISS 
MRS. MAUI'IN

ilrs. Olenn Maupin, the former
I Mae Williams, was honoree ' h" retl "-ill meet with Mrs. An 

, a recent dinner party ar- Barnett. 810 Cola av,:, at. I:-"." 
(iged by her parents at their I'-'"- Thursday^ June 1,. 

Covers were placed for I

r.T.A. executive board member:)

warming parly at her new hm."- 
ir,:!.-i 22nth st. A handsome gift 
was pre.-JL'iiled by tlie gruu|). 
Those present were Mmes. 
flenrgp Leech, A. C. Turner, 
Irene Dnvls, A. C. Steele, Kri'd 
Fischer, M. K. Gallimore. Earl 
llcibinett, John U. Garner, J. J. 
Millard, L. Stamps and Miss 
Mary Charlotte Waddcll.

* * *
TWO ATTEND I'.T.A. 
WORKSHOP MEETS

Torrance Elementary RT.A. 
was represented at the 10th Dis- 
trict P.T.A. Workshop in Los 
Angeles last week by Mrs. W. E. 
ITowen and Mrs. Blanche Spiller.

 f * *
CHURCH WOMEN- 
MEET JUNE 17

Circle No. 3 of the Ladies' 
Council of I he First Christian

Rubber Supply to be Ample by 
'""", Jeffers Says on Visit Here

"I'.y Mie autumn or IB-I-I we'll be able to forget the rubber pre- 
,".iam a.'i such," William M. Jeflcr.-; said at the Biltmore last Sat- 
in-day just befoie he set out with government and private rubber 
men to inspect the rive synthetic plants in Torrance.

Of the lubber situation generally he saiil there will be enough 
tor the armed forces and for*
lend-lea.se and that necessary ci-1  ~~^^ 
villan needs will be taken caiv 
or at about the present rate of 
supply until the synthetic pro 
duction gets into full stride. Of 
that he is optimistic.

"We never again will be de 
pendent on Malayan rubber," ho 
declared. "Synthetic rubber for 
passenger car tires is just as 
good as natural and, while for 
trucks we now mix it with nat-

STORKatonals

 .il the chemical boys

I. and Mrs. Maupin and daugh- 
|. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. William 
rtz and sons, Terry and Jer 

f nf Lomita, and Mr. and Mrs. 
' W. Williams.

* +
IKON IIONOKED 
U1UTIIOAV

Mrs. Oscar Carter of 110-1 Por- , , , . 
surprised last j (1^6356(1 III 

pnday on her birthday hy a 
lig-distance telephone call from 
Ir sister, Mrs. L. A. Sappen 
Vld of Kansas City, Mo. Sat- 
' day afternoon Mrs. Carter w 
nored by another sister, M 

C Milli'r, of 1780 Arlingt 
ntertained at

BETSY HOSS CI.UH 
SCHEDULES MEET

Betsy Koss Star Club will hold 
a. regular luncheon and business 
meeting at 12:30 Tuesday. June 
15 at Masonic Temple. Mrs. O. 
E. Fossum will preside.

IM:. iy Mill be able to-make heavy 
Mirk tii.s ,,f ; ,]| synthetic bo- 
11 ilr Ili.-y get thrullKh.

Need Natural Supply
"Tlie I'niit.roversy about using 

lii'troleuni or alcohol made from 
grains has died down; the re 
sult is the same, although we 
haven't the data yet to deter 
mine the difference in costs be 
tween alcohol and petroleum.

"We should by no means (jive 
up a natural supply which will 
be useful no matter how syn- 
Ihetic turns out. and what wild 
rubber we can get from Latin 
America and guayule from the

Budget Approved
  Hi

>raiy hud;:'! for the op- 
lid 'mainli i-ance of the i 
public library for the 

:u:; II was approved
rk, San 1'edro, with a picnic by the city council Tuesday 
i-lieiin. i night. Tile budget totals S7,- 

i:t-'. 10. 'I he increase is chiefly 
due to advances in salaries, it

LEE ROY HENSLEY 
Mini I" Mr. and MI.-. I..,, 
ry. U:J7:i:i S. Main *t.. .1

Remodel Your
Home Cor 

Extra Income!
F.H.A. Title I-B loans up to 

$5,000 die now available to 
convert existing properties to 
piovidc additional units for 
icntal to war workers.

These conversion loons may 
be obtained whether or not 
the property now has an F. H. 
A. loan, or is otherwise mort 
gaged.

I Yes. We Have 
LATH

i TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Boidcr, South of Canon 
Phone 61

AT SOLIIIEU SHOW
| Attending "lley. Rookie" at 
I l.os Angcle.- Saturday afternoon, 
were Mrs. Fred Hever and Joyce.! 

< Mrs. Royal Miller of Harden i 
i Grove and Mrs. Robert Moffittj 
; and son, John, of Lomita.

i ICM'KUTAINS GUESTS
Mrs. James H. Crumrine was j 

a luiK'Hi'un hostess recently at 
her home to Mrs. J. T. George. J 
Mrs. C. G. George and Mrs.: 
Howard Uonncll, all of Ingle 
wood, and Mrs. Charlotte Manna 
of Los Angeles.

K1CTKII ON BIKTIIDAY
Mrs. M. C. Miller of 17M Arl | 

ington ave.. was feted at din 
ner and a theater paity in Hol 
lywood recently on her birthday.

MAHK ANMVKKSAKY
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jones cele 

brated their sixth wedding an 
niversary Sunday v.ith a dinner 
and theater partv.

border will be needed 
As to the latter it has been my 
policy nol to take agricultural 
l;nid from fond production in 
California for guayule experi 
ments, but to use marginal land. 
I believe the Agriculture Depart 
ment now takes a similar view." 

Kuturu Uslimatcs
Although .letters looks for a 

progressive improvement In the 
rubber situation until a normal FORSYTH 
supply is reached in the rail or '44, 
he warns that there will be a 
tight though not necessarily crit 
ical situation in the next three 
or four months, after which syn 
thetic production will be mount 
ing.

"We will get back in the 
hands of dealers in the calen 
dar year of 19-13 something like, 
12.000.000 passenger tires, o! I ,," ;!.'[;  
which 7,000,000 will be pre-Pearl 
Harbor stock that was frozen. 
About 5,000,000 of the 12,000,000 
will be synthetic tires."

Of the lowly rubber heel, 
which consumes an enormous 
amount of rubber, Jeffers says 
it is considered almost a necessi 
ty and will remain on sale to 
the public. Heels, however, now 
arc being made of reclaimed rub 
ber. Much rubber goes into in 
dustrial use and .left'ers say that 
all necessary requirements should 
be met.

BARBARA JEAN KETTEN . . 
ai'i'ivt'il tu Mr. ami Ml*. K. Ki-1- 
Irn. Ki'dolldo Hi'ilrll, June 5 WKlllh- 
Inn 7 pound* 1

NATALIE JEAN MOORE
us un i-tr.i h> Ml. iiml Mrs. 
MIII.i. Ki'ilcuiilii. Ahiy 31 vvi'i

RUTH HELEN 
Tl
il .Mi 

.iiiliuli'in I;..,rh. .him- I »t : li
pimnds II milli'i*.

CHERRY NOSL ELIZAS 
. . urrivfil to .Mr. and Mrs. 
icksiiii Kllni'. Hi-rimiNii II
III" •'• wi'mlillli: 7 iiiiiuul! 

VIRGINIA ANN JUVET

SHOES PER
YEAR

There Are "3 REASONS" Why 
You Should Spend Wisely . . .

I si Reason GRADUATION
Any girl's heart will thrill over the 

appeal" these shoes will give

Umcsbictcd Choice Famous

BETTX BARRETT and Other

Quality Shoe;

S4.95 to S6.95

A 2nd l.'eawKi is 
FATHER'S DAY

Give Dad a b.c:.k fo.
Father's D.iy, and 3 ive

him that Coupon 17.

S5.S5 to $8.85
Other Celebidtcd Make

Last Reason Stamp 17 Expires June 15
Vour Child Will Get a Perfect Fit 

Because We Know How!

Entire KLKVKR KIDS 
Line

$2.95 io S4.50
Accoidmg to Size

BERNARD'S
BOOTERT

1 'JAR I OKI AVE. 10RRANCE
< N.'.I la M.,v.nil. Toinplul

MAKK ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. Hair of 

DK fi.i-i ave., celebrated their 
i" i' -  ''Ming anniversary Sat 
"l.iy evening with a dinner
iri . .-it a I.os Angeles cafe. 

'hi'ir uur ts were Air. and Mrs, 
. II. r.i-idford.

MELVIN WALTER DAVIS
,1.1 Bit-, li'il liy Mr. mill .Mrs. .'
IVIH. I'UI AlMI III IIVI.. .Illl

JOYCE IRENE WRIGHT . . 
.is wtli-nm.'i! hy .Mr. ami Mr 
'illlaiM K. \Vrii;lil. JUU Ai-lliiRtu

CALIFORNIA 
TOKS!
liile

lcHtit ShiteniPiits by 
stlng < Mlilonihms

.IAV W. STEVENS, Civilian De 
fense Krgiim Fire Cliicf. "We're 
going to have a bombing and 
I believe it's going to happen 
on the -1th of July. Meanwhile, 
the Civilian Defence fire section 
Is ii failure. I could burn up 
the state of California with 12 
men on a given day."

ROSEMARY I.ANE, Hnlly-1 
wood, in divorce proceedings 
against middy Wcstmore   "I 
gue  it's just another case of 
tile famous Hollywood complaint 
--incompatibility."

S(JT. THOMAS BOEKNEK, S. 
F., just returned frcim Sciiith 111- 
dfic--"The Japs had an advan 
tage over us at night because 
they had smokeless, flashiest-, 
powder. They used silenr/ors 
and telescopic sights. But most 
of them were poor shots."

W. D. IIAUELER. Secy. Calif. 
Ketall Grocers.--"Frankly, whole 
salers and retailers arc being 
driven out of business by O.P.A. 
policies."

ROANE WAIUNG, American 
Legion National Cununandt'r. 
ipeakiii); at a California ship 

yard -"Maintaining our supply 
lines for our fighting forces is 
a job of unprecedented magni 
tude. We can win this war only 
with our men on the firing line. 
But those of us at home can 
lose it if we don't turn out the 
materials they need."

COUNCIL THANKED
The thanks of the Torrance 

Woman's club were expressed to 
the city council Tuesday night 
for tile financial support given 
the "baby center" project which 
has been discontinued for the 
duration.

TO SURFACE STREET
City Engineer c;ienn Jain 

authorized by the city council. 
Tuesday night to complete the 
surfacing of 2Kith st. between 
the city boundary and Western, 
ave., at a cost of $90.

LUNCHEON HOSTESS
Mrs. L. G. Burger entertained 

members of her bridge club and 
i. W. D. (Chris) Jones at a 

picnic luncheon recently at her 
cabin.

Nine Patients 
Enter Hospital

Nine patients were received 
during the past week at Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital. They 
were: Clarence Brumley, Manhat 
tan Beach, Sunday for Mii-Rery; 
S. .T. EikcnberR, Hcclonrlo Beach, 
Tuesday for modic-il eare; Mrs. 
Lucille B. Hobhs, 2118';.  Andreo 
ave., Monday for surgery; Mrs. 
Emilie Kunde, Hermosa Beach, 
Tuey.lay for medical care; Ivan 
C. Keys. Jr., 10, of Ix:mita, Sun- 
da v for sui'Rery: Mrs. Alien Ro- 
difer, Los Angeles, Sunday for 
medical care; Miss Harriet Peg- 
ors, 1723 Martina ave., Sunday 
for surgery; Miss Joyce Prare, 
Marhattan Beach. Sunday for 
medical care, and Mrs. Erlincla 
feaiiuis, Redondo Beach, Friday 
for Kiirgery.

! Three Gardens Win 
[Honor Citations

The first cilatiDiis fnr run- 
ftamling Victory gardens we.e 

I Issued during the past week by 
| the Torrance Kiwanis club. They j 
j went to: Torrance fire depart- 
! meut, Fred Lydy, 132-1 Portola 

and John H. Stroh, 1732 
| Watson ave.
j Inspect'ions of gardens listed 
with the club are made each 
Thursday afternoon. Those rle 
.filing to have their garden?, in 
spected by the. clubmen slumid 
telephone -176 and leave theii 
names and addresses.

Po!fce to Get New Sedan 
for Patrol Car Here

The Tnrranre police depart- 
ment is getting a new patrol 
car. The preM-hl 1'ontinu .-..-cliin , 
is to be traded-in on a new 1'ly-! 
mouth two-door sedan and the I 
city will pay $650 additional. The j 
new machine will be supplied by i 
Alien Paull, local dealer, it was | 
announced at city nmncil meet- j 
iiifj Tuesday night. j

3a3ra Called East j 
>y Father's !!!ness :

Summoned Io Chicago bfcau   
of the serious illne.-'s of his !.: 
ther, Gene DeBra left Monday 
afternoon. He wishes the pub 
lic to know that his radio shop 
ut 1517 Cabrillo ave., will bo 
nnr-i rrnm -1 to fi p.m., daily un 
til he returns.

I'!. K. ' i i-liy. 

JOHN SCWARJ EDWARDS

GERALD JOHN LECHNER .

SEE OPERETTA
Mrs. Paul L. Weis, accoiupa-; ,'V 

nil d by Miss Enid and Bobby | M 
and Mrs. O. W. Johnson and 
.- ons, Donnie and Harlan, attend 
ed "The Firefly" Tuesday eve 
ning at Philharmonic in Los An-

ON" VACATION
-. Kay Quimby returned 
U.f'.I.A. thi.s week for a

PAUL DOUGLAS WRIGHT . . ,
is I...Mi li. I'i in.I Mrs. |l:il.

 i Miii'uar.'t Itii-lihiiii. Tin- 
I'l-ntK ur* Mr. anil Mrs.

  I".Mr. "in-1 MI-M. Hurry <i. 
K. 1121 \\Vst L'Uth st.

\VOKKKK EMI'KOYKD
Mrs. Florence Hall will be em 

brief vacation before leaving*! ployed, beginning today, as an 
in.- HerUeley where she will en- aswistant to Mrs. Cora -Bohrer, 
mil fnr the Kumnier semester nt city recreation worker, at the 
I'nivi i .iiy of California. She Is| Arlington ave. recreation center 
inajoriiiK in busines-j admiiiistra-' at a salary of $100 per month. 
tinii. | She will he retained to Sept. 15.

and

MR. H. R. HOSKINS 
In Charge of Vitamin Dept.

^- vei  I'v.UCU docLOii have been called into our armed 
faiccs. Vou arc appealed to, to aid those remaining by 
watching your health condition more carefully.

VITAMINIZE
MHADS

CLEUM PERCOMORPHUM 
10 c-.. 67c 
SO cc. $2.67

UPJOHN'S UNICAPS 
100 Capsules $3.75

. SQUIBB'S SXRUP 
VITAMIN B COMPLEX

12 o;. $3.59 
VITAMIN B COMPLEX

ICO Capsules $3.39

FOR VICTORY!
STUARTS' FORMULA

90 Tablets 
I S 01.

$2.30 
$2.30

VITAMIN B-l 5 mg.
THIAMIN CHLORIDE

100 Tablets 69c
(Economy Sr/c)

VITAMIN B-l 10 mg.
THIAMIN CHLORIDE

100 Tablets $1.49
(Economy S..',')

Sulf.i Dn.gs arc ovjiljblc, <,; well ds all of your Physician's 
P.esciiplion needs, al our PRESfRIPTION DEPARTMENT AT 
FAIR AND ECONOMICAL PRICES.

TditMul RX\ Our Specially"

nKPHHNT cur HRIIf UljLUunl RAT! UJiUu
1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE PHONE 562

NoU Door to A&P Food Store .

To lake une

If you find yourself temporarily ihoit of ic.jdy c-i-,h 

. . . foi uny ita'jon . . . you may obtain a personal 

loan at your home bank, providing you have an assured 

income or ,-in: otherwise financially responsible.

It is unwise . . . and not in keeping with the war 

effoit ... to saciifice ycur War Bcods for emersency 

money needs. ' Xou not only weaken the financial bacltlot) 

you may need in t'ie post-war period, but by selling yom 

War B'jnds you jro c'cfeatmg the purpose of this patriotic 

effort- ... in addition ta losing the inlerc-.t on youi 

Bonds.

Come and Ulk your pioblems over with the officers 

of your home bank, who, as neiglibois and friends, are 

thoroughly acquainted with local conditions. They know 

you and your problems . . . their action is prompt and 

with sympathetic understanding.

Torrance Nationa 
Bank

GAL. IN 5-GAL. 
CANS

o Linseed Oil Ban 
  Carries Full G

Here's the ideal 
house paint for 
those who want 
quality and 
economy. It 
contains only 
the finest and 
most expensive 
piffments zinc, 
lead and tita 
nium   and 
combines hid 
ing; power, 
coverage and 
long life.

Visit Out' Camplt'ie Paint Iti rmHnii'nt

uswa^s'S'
Paiiuter

The c.isy wny to npiily 
Wall-Tone   Bim-jly roll 
tlm roller in tho paint, 
then roll the roller on tho 
Wall.

The frame Is sturdy Pomier- 
osa pino and the scrubbing 
surface is class. Try it ... 
you'U U'Uo ill

Copy 
TODAY

Every pngo chock-full of the 
merchandise you need . . . 
every item a thrilling value I ' 
You'll bo nniazcd at tho 
values olfci-cd at Firestouol 
Illustrated ill colors.

WALL-TONE
2.79,...

One gnllon covers tUe walla 
of an ordinary room.

4-Piece Glass
Ash Tray Set 

79«
SvTion a clsarottB Is put In 
the grooved section, it 
goes out iiuickly, climinat- 
ins tlio dansor of burned 
table to|i«, rugs, etc.

Heot-Reliilonf G/osi

King Mold

Uce it for cvcrythiiiK from 
piping hot ovcu tlislio» to 
frozen salads find desserts. 
8»x2('j mch size.

SPECIALLY 
BUILT FOR 
VJAR-TIME 
DRIVING

aurtue thu lirat '2t uioiithd 
after il.t.' n[ iiunh.M'. it will

You aro ollglhlo to purnharm 
Gr.ido I Tiros If you havo "B" 
or "0" gasoline books and 
drive more than 240 miles per 
month, provided your present
tli an no longe
recapped I Come In and let ua 
help you nuke application (or 
   : :'.iiig certiucatc.

nd Ktcappirig

CraU Lininq 
Auto Accc'.orii. 
R.dioi and Mull

"?"P";«
Wl.,»l Goodl

i or^$3,po on Mom

iiL IN EVERY DEPARTMINT
Ricrtatton Supplio

Ptinti 
Clothing

irc$tonc STORES
MAKCLLIi-iA AT CKAVENS TURKANCE PHOliE 476


